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Volunteer with NYS CEC 
Looking to get involved? 

Craving stronger connections with
CEC members and fellow

educators? Volunteer with us!
 

Try a One-

time gig!

Join a team!

NY CEC

Leadership

Concerned about time constraints?
These volunteer opportunities offer a
great deal of flexibility without a
long-term commitment!

These groups may have additional meetings or
touchpoints involved, making the commitment
slightly more involved than our one-time options.
They offer great opportunities to make a
difference and build your network!

These roles offer opportunities to direct
the vision and value of the New York
State CEC. Serving as a board or
executive committee member is the
highest volunteer level within the state.
Please note that these roles may have
varying term  dates/election cycles.

Teams and committees are
ready to welcome you!

Board Contact: Erica Cruz 
ecruz43@fordham.edu

 

Lead the state Unit!
Board Contact:

Colleen Wilkinson 
cwilkins@daemen.edu

 
 

Dabble as a CEC volunteer!
Board Contact: Naima Bhana

nbhana@niagara.edu 

Social media campaigns
Event planning

NYS conferences
Membership engagement (meet-ups, meet &
greets)

Volunteer Recruitment (general volunteerism & NYS
CEC Leadership
Advocacy

SELS attendance through NYS state and CEC 
Local Advocacy

Facilitate a virtual book or movie discussion for
members of NYS CEC
Volunteer on-site at one of our in-person events
Help write and send membership campaign
letters
Recruit and nominate NYS CEC leaders
Join a webinar and help with logistics and
attendance
Serve as an event promoter by aiding in sharing
the value of upcoming CEC programs
 Help write and send advocacy letters
Connect with new NYS CEC members

Teams assist with programs and
initiatives that require extra hands!

Serve in a leadership role
within New York State CEC!

Some teams and campaigns you can join
include: 

Roles available through this form of
volunteerism: position description

Check out these one-time options!

Looking to connect but not sure where to get
started? Contact NYS CEC at nyscec.sped@gmail.com

https://nyscec.org/engage/become-volunteer
mailto:ecruz43@fordham.edu
mailto:ecruz43@fordham.edu
mailto:nbhana@niagara.edu
https://specialeducationlegislativesummit.org/attend
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ob7nvQI3UMCGHrkF38eqtYZ0FcDaclwq/view?usp=sharing
https://exceptionalchildren.org/takeaction
https://nyscec.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/FINAL%20BYLAWS%20DRAFT%20Aug%207%202020.pdf
mailto:nyscec.sped@gmail.com

